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OttMSKlTAL HTP8&TS0PHIC SrSVOSIS Of THB nwtm.

nUNCaS J. agEPHBBP. ILD.. LL.D.. F.Il.C.aE. (Boa.), ate.

*«» **« iftHrfrw/ Medical Journal, FM XXXVU.,~
'~ s, page see.





COHCONITAL HTFUmiOPHIC 8TBN0SU 09 TBI
PTLOBITB.
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BT

nuxcn J. SMSmsn M.D., LUD., F.R.C.8.B. (Hon.). ate.

This klltetion has been little notioed until within the pMt im jwut.

Cftntlejr in 1898, could only colleet IT dmt; in IMKB with Mr. Bent, lie

reported 50 cases, and in 1906 at the British Madifltl Aesociation Meeting

at Toroiiiii, Dr. Cautley said tiiat there were between 100 and 150 caaaa

oatterad throngit the Utenture of reeent years,—be hinadf bad mn
16 cases.

These cases have been often ovwlookad and it is only reoantly that

pbyaieianB have berani« aUve to tiw adatoioe of oonganHal pylorie

stenoeis. The child is bom, as a rule, perfectly healthy and syn^teoia

may come on a few hourg after birtii, or a few weeks or even montha.

The perfectly healthy bal^ may gain w«^^ and do wall fw a wadt

or two and then begin vomiting,—at least this is the symptom which

first attracts attention,—though there may have been a disinclination

for food annettnM before.

The vomiting • - 'ifra^ teristie ; it is more a forcible ejection of milk

from the stomf ' i itiiig. As soon as the stomach is distended

iHtt niB^ it n* : > ' tfoe or two feedings, the ocmtents are forcibfy

shot out of the m. it ad newtrils. There is relief as soon as the

stomach is emptie<1 and the child has no nausea and is ready to oom-

raanoe feeding again with the same remit Thm ia as bOa In tha

vomit but there may be mucus from gastric catarrh.

The obstruction may not be complete at first and thin food may paaa

through, but Boon» or later, the obstruction beecnnea complete, the

bowels are constantly ronstipated and emaciation rapidly sets in. In

these cases peristalsis is readily seen and a tumour can be felt in the

Kgi<m of the pylorus, midway between the costal margin of the right

side and the umbilicus. There is often also dilatation of the stomach.

• The symptoms then of this affection are, according to Cautley, tha

characteristic vomiting, wasting, constipation, visible periatalsis, dilatft-

tim of the stomach, and a tumour. The pyloric tnmov ia dna to an

ftsat MiMM tte awfltel Seettea o( tta CsaaiHa WMmi iMostHlaa. aft

Ottawa* «m« IMI



tnormoui hypartrapbjr of tht circular ffltrm to the size of "the last joint
of the little finffcr of a ft'inalo." or ab nit the xize and confiiHteniy of a
thick rubbtT ring used for Iwlding an umbrella clowd. It it luoally
vUte nd bioodleM ktokhif liln flbmni tbm The foMiaf of ttie

muponfi membrarip is the chief cauHe of the obstrurtion.

Cases of pyloric spasm may be misUken for thi» affection. Here we
liave not the same kind of vomithif and tiM pariatiMa i« abaMit, m '»

also dilatation of the stomach and persistent eonettpstkm. Is qNMM
the baby never retains one or two feedings.

All cases of the severe fomw of gtenatia If not i^Mnted on die. Mr.
Dent had operated on nine caswr by pyloroplasty in 1906 with the result

that all the j)rivate cases, four in number, got well and of thw five public
«»ses three died within two months and one of nuBawr dhHThoa thiw
months after operation. Only one made a permanent reoovery.

Mr. Harold Stiles, of Edinburgh, reports ten cases operated on by
gastro-enterostoiiiy and one Ijy pyloroplasty. Of the ten casae §n
covered, but two subsequently died of enteritis.

Tlie pyloroplasty caw died 17 honrs after operation, the infolded
cilgos of the wound Uoddaf the cfudng. So in theae dervB caaet only
three recovered.

In connection with this affection the following case operated on by
me 1= interest incf:

—

E. E., born a strong healthy baby, began to vomit about the end of the
second week after birth. The vomitini^ was eharaeteristic, after several

feedinjis the contents of the stomach would be ejected violently through
the mouth and as this was not followed by naoaea the infant would
^^n be rsady to take the breast with avidity. There was constipation

and rapid loss of flesh. Soon peristalsis developed and a tumour could
be felt in the r^ion of the pylorus. I first saw the baby on November
88th, 1907, when 88 days oM. There was emaciati<m, marked pmstaliia
and a definite pyloric tumour. Medical treatment had been without
avail and as the vomiting continued unabated I advised immediate opera-
tiwi. Thia was parforraed on November chloraform adminiitmd
and an incision not much over an inch in length was made above tha
umbilicus and the stomach pulled out with the duodoium. It was then
seal that there was an atormonsly Igrpertrophied pgrkmr muscle wfaieh
felt hard and inel.islic and formed a complete ring, larger somewhat than
those rubber ringf used to hold the ends of the ribs of an umbrella to-

gether. Pyloroplasty was immediately decided upon and an ineMen
made in the long axis of the stomach end bowel, cutting through this

tough, fibrous-looking ring. Tiie incision was of some length going up
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vdl into the utoiuach and ilonu thmugh tli« walU of the duodanam.
San* mnciiua membrane on ench ude of the inciaba into the itomaefa
wm aeen to fall inwards and this waa cut off with soiiwora.

The attempt waa now made in the uanal way to poll the middle ptrta
of the incifikMi («t the ring) upwndi mi diMnnrvn]% tat ft «« faoad
that a large gap waa left in the upper and lower angles owing to the
thiekneis and inelaaticity of the pyloric muicle. So thia obatmctioa
•raa cot freely away, a« i«uggeat«d Igr Vir. Daat, until ttt caaM
be approximated. The opening was now quickly doaed with a single

taw of Lnnbert tuture*, the stomach replaced and the abdominal wooad
doaed with through and through antnrea. The wkok apaMttea taok
tat • itart time, which i» an important point in very young children.

The tflar tmtneat waa attended to hy a special nurse, and thia after

tewtmeot, let me remark, is quite as important as the operation. Tto
baby waa aomawhat ooUapaed after the operation and tried much on
rseorerr from the aiwathelic. A nntritiTe enema was immediately
given, consisting of peptonized milk Ji, and brandy 10 drops. Thia
was repeated ereiy three hoars and waa retained. In addition to this

wtA iriiMctgr and water waa giren by the mouth which waa eagerly

tdtan and I'tained. The next day about 10 o'clock after the nutritiTc

•nana the child romitad aome old blood and thia want on most of the

dagr. A wdl diceated atoot waa paaaed and conaidarable flatna which
much relieved the child.

The enemata were kept up for two days and then the baby waa nnnad
by the mother at abort intMirals, a minttte at a tine and iacraaaad bf
the fourtli (lay to four minutes every two hours. From this tiow ttia

child progresMd favourably and left hospital on the 8th day aftw o|iar»>

tioii ud rapidly ioeraai^ in wai^ The temperatore went np to
108.5" after operation nd then bacnnr amrmtil; pulse, after operation,

ISO, went down below 100 at tima of kaviag boapitaL When operated

an Oe bdby we^iiad T lb*. S oa., on tbc tUid di^ tiib had daenaaad to

7 lbs. 21/2 oz., by the fifth day it had increasad to 7 lbs. 6 oz., and when
leaving the hoapital weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. After thia the weight increaaed

nrf nfiiiy and now th* boy ie « atrraf badtty ddM, tery atm^,
aged 19 months and weighing 30 lbs.

There are . three operations which have been performed for thia

affection

:

1. Loreta's operatua, or divnbiott of th* jykmu, vfaidi ia now bat
seldom practised.

2. Gastru-cnteroatoiqy.

3. Fyloroplaaty.



Outro-enterotloiny hit been much more freqaeutly performed and

bM a (rtiuif Mmd in Mr. Harold Stilee, of Edinbnrgh, who has per-

Home of thow died afterward* from acute enteritis. Mr. Dent liad par*

formed the aamo numbei' of pjluro-plaitiea with much the lame rwuK,

thiMi^ aU hia printo ranmrad tat tO par ««t nf Um Inapitd

ones, this no doubt was owing to tiw fMt thit Oa koapital eaaaa mm*
not operated on early enough.

It aeema to na thrt iqion^daaty ia the ideal operation, as none of

tiw gst ia aido-trm ked and the operation is not so prolonged or difficult,

tiMN^ BUnqr think otherwise. The objection urged against i^loroplasty

la that tiia pykrio paaaaga may become blocked by tha tafoUtog (d tha

edges of the wound Rnd the i>welliug of the cut mnoons membrane.

This has }iBppened to Mr. Stiles, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Satherford

MoriaoB,—-bat in all their opeiations tiie wound was closed by a double

row of sutures. Now Mr. Dent uses only one row of sutures and this

it quite feasible if the pyloric ring lie cut away sufficiently before

attempting to close tlie opening. T think also trimming the muenus

membrane is a very important part of the operation and still further

tends to prevent closure of the pyloric opening after operatim.

A small abdominal incisi<m is also advautageons and ttnds to prevent

Bubsequent hernia which haa occnmd in aonw oaaaa aom after operation.

Through and through sntuna are bettw for^ tiiia wall ofan i^anfa

MaiiM and ia aho a umA man apae^ praaaaa.

MOiA-4 aaw tkis ehlM tke teat weak oC NoveariMr. im. I fwad Ma> to

aHs«<M asatlMmi aaA aeafty two yaaia oM.
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